Wish List – Fox Valley
What you can do
to help our patients
Children’s Hospital of Wisconsin-Fox Valley patients rely on the generous donations of
people like you to make their hospital stay easier. This patient wish list includes items that
will help children cope with the anxiety of being in the hospital. Your donation of a new,
unused item will help make a child’s stay more comfortable.
For infection control and privacy purposes, we are unable to welcome groups of visitors into
the hospital. We are happy to accept and distribute your donation to patients on your behalf.
Your kindness and generosity is appreciated! To arrange a drop-off for your donation please
contact the Child Life department at 920-969-5355 or Community Relations at 920-969-5303.

General Guidelines
 All items must be new and unwrapped.
 No food items.
 No items containing Latex.
 Games or toys with themes of violence or religion are not accepted.
 Please include batteries if required by the toy you are donating.
 The only used items we can accept are gently used books and DVDs. We cannot accept
any other used items for health and safety reasons.


Items Not Needed At This Time
 Board games.
 Stuffed animals or vending machine toys.
 Knit hats.
 Clothing other than what is specified.
Continued on page 2.
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Suggested items for donation include:

All ages

Infants
Sleep sacks w/o sleeves and legs
(promotes safe sleep).
Squeaky/touchy-feely toys.
All plastic mobiles.
Musical crib toys.
Vibrating crib soothers.
**New stroller for pediatric unit.

Portable DVD players.
Handheld Nintendo® DS and games for
boys and girls. (Used to distract children
during exams.)
Fun-patterned or popular character latexfree bandages.

Toddlers and Preschoolers

School-aged Children
Transformers®.
Action figures (no weapons, please).
Matchbox®/Hot Wheels® cars.
Lego® sets, all skill levels (<200 pc).
Princess-themed toys.
Play jewelry.

Board books.
**Ride-on toys.
Character sippy cups and water bottles.
Disney® movies.

Adolescents/Teens
Teen underwear (boys and girls).
Teen t-shirts and pajama bottoms for boys.
Toiletry kits for teens.
New release PG-13 DVDs.
Hairbrushes.
$10 iTunes® gift cards.
**Item has specific requirements.
Please call before donating.
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